 Medical Person (Pr ovide fir st aid and dispense medication as needed)

Friday 6 to 10:30, Saturday 9 to 4. (1 needed)

 Breakfast Cook (Cook br eakfast – pancakes and sausage) Sat. 6:00-

9a.m. (3-4 needed)

 Breakfast Crew (Ser ve hot food, dr inks or fr uit and cer eal, assist in

clean up) Saturday 7:10 (4 needed)

 Lunch Cook (Cook Lunch - Spaghetti) Saturday 9:00-1:15 p.m. (2 Need-

ed)

 Lunch Crew (Ser ve hot food, dr inks, salads and desser t and Clean up)

Saturday 10:00-1:30 (4 Needed)

 Snack Crew (Ser ve Pizza, dr inks and clean up) Sat. 2:45p.m. (4 need-

ed)

If you are interested in volunteering to help with the Be Like Jesus Servant
Event on March 9&10, 201, please complete the following form and return it
to the Youth Director box by February 7. Thank you for volunteering your
time to share God’s love with others!

Name: _______________________________T-Shirt Size: _____
Phone: _______________ e-mail:_________________________
Child Care needed:_____

 Dish Washers (Wash dishes dur ing and after the meals) Sat. 7:45 a.m.

I am willing and available to help in the following area(s): (Check all that
apply) Note that Saturday times are 9:00-4:30 unless otherwise listed.

 Dining Room Monitor (Give announcements, facilitate pr ayer , clean

 T-shirt Labelers (Help label the T-shirts when they come in.) Earlier

to 1:30 p.m. (1-2 people taking shifts)

tables) Saturday, 7:45 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Can be done in shifts. (1-4 needed)

 Nursery Volunteers (Watch young childr en in the nur ser y for the vol-

unteers) Saturday (2 needed, will work with a staff person)




 Drivers (Dr ive small gr oups dur ing their ser vant events. It is pr e-

ferred that drivers can take 5 or 6 passengers.) Sat. 8:45 until 4:15. (20+
needed) # of passengers ______________________________



 Photographer (Go to the differ ent ser vice pr ojects to take digital pic-

tures. Must have camera.) From Fri. 6:30 to Sat. 4 p.m. (2 or 3 needed)



 Easter Basket Crew: (Help at the Easter Basket Station.) Satur day (3-4

needed)

 Sewing (Wor k with Sewing Coor dinator to help kids sew.) Saturday (4

needed)

 Art Crew: (Assist with ar t pr ojects.) Satur day (8 needed)

 Doggie Crew: (Help to make doggie tr eats and doggie blankets) Satur -

day (2 needed)

 Construction Crew: (Teach kids to use tools to cr eate and paint a pr e-

determined project) Saturday (2 needed)

 Food Packing Crew: (Assist with food packing) Satur day (2-3 needed)
 Yard Work: (Wor k with 4 color gr oups at var ious sites leading yar d

work, bring tools and any other items needed to each site.) Saturday (8
needed)

 Clean Up (Clean the entir e building after the event is over ) Satur day

either 4:30 or 6 p.m. (4 or more needed)



in the week (4 or more needed)
Set Up: (Help pr epar e and decor ate the chur ch building) Thur sday
9:15 to ??? (6 or more needed)
Small Group Leader (A high school or college student, Fr om Fr i.
4:30 p.m. to Sat. 6 p.m. (36+ needed)
Small group chaperone (adult who assists the high school leader in
supervising a group of 5 to 8 youth, and help the children get to sleep)
Fri 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. (18 needed)
Friday Dinner Crew (Assist with dinner and pr ep for Sat. Br eakfast)
Friday 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. (2 needed)
Friday Night KOG (Keeper of the Gate) (Stand by an entr ance door
and only let in the youth and volunteers needed for Friday evening. No
participants allowed in until 6:30. Once participants are allowed in, you
can direct them to the correct place.) 5:30 to 7 p.m. (4 needed)

 Slideshow/Powerpoint Person: (1 or 2 needed)
 Friday night registration 6 to 7:30 p.m. (2-3 needed)
 Friday night snacks (Help the meal coor dinator set up, ser ve, and

clean up snacks, reset Fellowship Hall with tables) 8:15 to 10:30 p.m. (2
needed)
 Friday over night chaperone (Over see that all the elementar y
children get to sleep and then you can go to sleep yourself! Be available
in case you are needed during the night.) From 11:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. (2
needed, 1 male, 1 female)
(More on Back)

